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vruiuiu WiMvfco to Farmers.
' It settfeSfoftö ftrcäJä<jodeqvfacft that du¬
ring.tiro^nst fall and winter the times]
have been hard, money scarce and busi¬
ness 9t^Sn^|ffanWilÄpb^<Mlt^of yuaAand haW%p^o%h^mStos ofääpportrf&r
themselves and families. Almost all
classes in the community have felt the

many measures and plans devised ancr|
^t&ifrphtdtice'to obtain* relief* ßo far as

the farming intent' Is tiottcetried, I haVe
scon nothing publi§hed^ejfc tha£ seems^
me so sensible and wise, and calculated
to'f&re^the" eVxl and remove1' the hard
timse^o^ftÄMiafceif&m^ol&s ^fh'fairncrs
go. much complain, as the suggestions of

y^ür very inteligcut corresponcent, Gon-
^jad^Wifeon, "YYestchester Co., N. Y., on

"^pagoT^T^urreni völume"'or"Uöuuliy*Gentlema^t Qtfo mM[ wofthKiuattentive
..rc-pcvusal. It is a fact that, though the
tillers of the;soil pro,a part of tho \vhole
community, and their interest is interwo-
yen largjil^j ^|tl| Ute business 'clissesj |of

ertain ^cstrictecll peHsevlil ho a class by ^em-
selves; for this plan reason: their Bub'sis-
tence is drawn from rhe soil and the ,in
crease of theTr flocks and lieards, their

,l^<iltlh|lti^iH''iheir-ihtins<l cattle, Ac, and

other

their success^ ox ^vant.of it under God,
depends on their own industry, intelli
.^wre^WttHmd"eTrteiTrise im caring for
flocks, &c, individually, and in tilling
nud mannging their lands so as to get the
largest return in crops for tho least
amount of money or labor expended1, and
at the same time add something to the
fertility of the soil, so that each succeed
cling crop may be larger, more productive
and less expensive to make. This I un
derltAtfd to'Brj the gist of Mr. Wilson's
suggestions in the article alluded to
above. Lebtftel(tfg$ |$nty£{Jf acted up
on and carried , pu. in practice by our

mscönten'de^ and fault finding brethren,
and I think very soon there will be less
crpq^.ing?nnd)complaiuing ofhard times
and less disposition among them to lay
their want-<rf success and ill luck in their
business at the door of their neighbors,
whp.lollow other callings in life, And
just here I want to make one or two sug
gestions of $jfäfi asj^tjjj Jot ^raenjj
ber to have seen them mentioned before
tiyStriy* o'rtho^corfesponderits of tlie Court
try Gentleman. One is that farmers
shouldTÄwÄj& &b.offi\Qof gofnj fötojdebt L^^|%^lt^t^tn "^l^f8*'smnllOToundingTless expensve furniture)
fewer farming tools, &c, than to possess
them at the beginning, loaded with debt.
JJut whatever tools you puichase, get the
most approved patterns and best quality.«.rG$e thlruj niotej'tlo not bo given to

7^change;having ,mnde your purchase, or
'

come iuto possession of it by inheritance
do nqt set about to skin off all yon can

¦^el'fyf'jti fögf iyear8,With tbe Intention of
of then seileng out and going somewhere

.ehe to repentrtho srrme thingsover again.
But on the contrary, look upon it ns
kvoMMMmanan t

ro
lant homo, nnd that, it is to
of youj ghjldftn^lio/' will,
your place 'when you shallami up ju your place when you

have passed away; undTabor permanently
to improve it and make it more produc¬tive, more sunny, pleasant and desira¬
ble for a home as tho ^ears of:lifeg0 byf
always remembering to live within your
menus: this you can do without beingmiserly with yourself aria* family; or nig¬
gardly among your neighbors A little
money annually expended.for a taw goodbooks of science, histoiy and travels,
also for maps and pictures, the microscopeand ste^e^cope, &o., .will begood-ipvest-mentsrr''tf.ey wrllscrvö '

as food for tbe
».rfuiudpnnd-immune will think of doiugwithout newspapers. Patronize yourviiy^e storekeepers and mechanics, if

they urc'hqnest.nnd skillful, and do your
part generally to build up your Own
neighborhood." There are alroady a few
fanners of this discription in almost eve¬
ry .town, nud village; these men s'ood
erect and did not feel tho pressure of
the hard titjtes:^ Wijcrt their brethren
generally imitate their example; aro like
them, clear of debt,, have each suffi¬
cient in their pockets to pay their pur-purchnso.fi tpjd. do their Witjinate busi¬
ness, they will' not need ' them to bound
themselves together in secret path-bound
.societies, but all will be open and abovo
board with them in clubs and societies.
They will then constitute the one great
consexf^tiyQ as well as progressive party,,of the eountry, that nil other parties'politician's and combinations of men will
fear und respect. ,

f f JflE $L]> DRUG HOUSE REVIVED,
.^py|T3| ENTIRE NEW STpi'K of FRESH and CHOICE GOODS,

3ÄARRAL & PELZE»,
; j. V]WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
! J$7> MEETING »REET, l7T CHARLESTON, 8. C. \

) . ¦' Successors to the 014 Established Hoases of

nAVILAKD,'HARBAL & CO., Charleston.
IIA\ ILAND, RISLET * fco; Augusta, Ga.

HARRA l, RI8LEY <£. KITCHEN, New York!im^MMMMd 1874
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LIFE INSURANCE AGENCY!

11 I i. 1 I < ftl. Insure your lifo in the"
gftff.VLIifPWMHT AND ARLINGTON LIFE INSURANCE 00.

Capital, $2,500,000.
This is the largest and most prosperous of the Southern companies.

JAS. Hi FOWLER Agent, at Citizen's.Savings Bank.

FIRE INSURANCES AGENCY ?
&1 vi I SfiKt°$fWHPto 6torß or 8tqck of Gooda in tho

LIVERPOOL, LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE CO^ Capifal, $20,500,000 hi Gold. ../

i * Thfs company.paid over three (3) millions at Chicago fire, and over
million at recent fire in Boston. JAS. H. FOWLES, Agent,

DR. E. J. OLIVEROS.
.^VEanuftictei'er '

and J"ot>her,

Drugs Bruggist Sundries Spones &c.
OFFERS FQR SALE A COMPLETE STOCK OF .

\ ! I
' 1 M DRU&GEST ARTICLE,

TpROPRIETARY Medicines, Perfuniery, Sponges, Corks, Paints, Oils and¦K Garden Seeds.
' ' * *. 1 also a 8uperjqr. abtkxk op

GREEN AND BLACK TEA.
All Orders Promptly and Carefully Executed at

DR IS* J. OLIYEROrS
Drug Si ore.

>?iy, t;t;{.i y r ij.
.Aaij. e. adgermm

Ga EAST BAY, GMaIiT.ESTON, S. c,

AGENT FOE

The Rotary Harrow which received premium at the Orangeburg Fair. Also,theCollins,; >^tt, jjandt a, Ijirge assortmeu^ of other Plows, Corn-ohollcrs, Straw'cutters, CoJUn's $k$weejps;; Bln'nchnrd Churns, Facqubar Sweeps, Shovel Plows, Turn
Shovels, Scooters, Bull-Tongues, and AgriculturalJn$plcments, generally? j mu > Send i for circular.

J. E. ADGER & CO.,a 1 ' 38-(im 1 62.East Bay, Charleston, 8, C11 ¦!'!!11 11 11 'Ml

J S ALBEBGOTTI,
--CORNER RUSSELL-STREET AND RAIL ROAD AVENUE-

HAS a full Stoek of everythinit in the GjROCERY hne and Receiving dnilv additionsto hin already Full Stock-I' air Dealing and low prices ia tlie motto of this Houte.

Just Received a lot of Prepared Ham and Dried Beef>
BACON, SIDES, ^HOLDERS, HAMS, STRIPS,SUGAR, COFFEE, FLOUUM olnsscs, Syrup, Ac, at reduced prices. Call and be convinced.

«6TORDERS Promptly Filled and Delivered Free of Charge.-©*
. FORiSpE

1 Platform scale, in good Order, Capacity 1000 pounds.
< - -Eeh. 19 _ s , - 1874tf

ESTATE AGENCY.
The undersigned having formed a co-partnership under the name of FOWLES &>GLOVER, offer their services t«> the community, as Agents for the Sale or purchasoof Real Estate, and for collection of Rents, dro. JAS. H. FOWLES,JULIUSGIX)VER, At Citizens' Savings Bank..
At Law Offico of Glover <fc ( Hover.
, r,. < . i'wj We offer for snlo:

A new aUÜ heaütifül resideneo In Or-
augeburg, on East sido of jRailroa«!, with
fine outbuildings, gnrden, &c.
rib! i ai^so
ONE Plantation of Five Hundred

Acres, on Santec River.
ALSO,

A plantation near Fort Motte, 500 acres,
with dwelling and outhouses in gofid con-
vation.water power on the p'acoI

ALSO, a*, a Bargain, 340 acres (150
cleared) within 1 nule of Howe's Bridge1 \ miles from Rowe?s Pump Depot.jr ,u -J > oaLso-
ONE Building IM in tho town of Or-

nngehurg. ai^o
Lot belonging to Presbyterian Church

oh Amelia, (New) Stroct.a desirable
ouilding site.

also
Tho Dwelling House, and grounds adjoining,of Mr. Qco. S. Shirer, on Rail Road Avenue.

Twenty acres of laud attached.

VINEGAR BITTERS
Dr.walker's California Yln-

egnr Hitters nro a purely Vegetable
preparation, inailo chiefly from the nn-
tlvo horbs found on the lower ranges of
the Sien a Nevada mountains of Califor¬
nia, tbo medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without tbo use
of Alcohol. Tbo question is almost
daily asked, "What is the cause of tbo
unparalleled success of vinegar Hit -

TERSf" Our answer is r that they re inovo
the cause of disease, and the patient re¬
covers bis health. They are tbo groatblood purincrnud a life-giving principle,
a perfect Renovator and' fnvlgoratorof tbo system. Never before in tbo
history of the world has a medicine been
compounded possessing the remarkablo
qualities of Viskoar Bittkrs in healing the
sick of every disease man is beir to. They
are a gentle Purgative as «roll aa° a Tonic,
rolioving Congestion or Inflammation of
tho Liver and. V isceral Organs in Bilious
Diseases
The properties of Db. Walker's

VlSEQAR BlTTKRB aro Aperient, Diaphorctio,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritant Sudorific, Altera¬
tive, aud Anti-Bilious.
Grateful Thousands proclaimTnr-

eoar B4T¥rk& the moat wonderful I n
vigorant that ever sustained th« sinking
system.
No Person can take these Hitters

according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones nro not de¬
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyondrepair.

Hi I ions, Remittent and Inter¬
mittent 1 eiern, vbfeh aro so- preva¬
lent in the valloys of our groat rivors
throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tunnessec, Cumberland, Arkan¬
sas, fled, Colorado. Brazos, Bio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, SavannaKUo-
anoke,..James, ami manv others* with
their v:\xi tributaries, throughout purentire country during the Summer ibid
Autumn, and roinnrkaldy so during sea¬
sons of unusual heat aud drynoss, aro
invariably accompanied by extensive dc^
rangomcnts of tbo stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow¬
erful influence upon these various or¬
gans, ls» essentially necessary. Thcro
is no cathartic fur the purpose equal to
Dit. j. Walker's Vtxkgau Bittkus,
as they will speedily rcmnv'o tho dark-
coloreil viscid matter with which tho
bowels arc loaded, at the same time
stimulating tho secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fort ify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vixkgau
BittkuA. No epidemic can take hold
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head¬
ache. Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness id' tin: Client, Dizziness, Sour
Kritelathms of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth. Bilious Attacks. Palpita-lutinu of the Heart, inllaminatinn of tho
Lungs, l'aiu in the region of the Kid
ncys, and a hundred other painful symp¬
toms, are the oll'springs of Dyspepsia.
One butth- will prove a bettor guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise¬
ment.

Scrofula, or Kind's Evil, Whito
Swellings, Ulcers, Brysipchts. Swelled Neck,
lioiiro, .Scrofulous In lhtuuu.it ions. Indolent
lnflatmnnlbins. Mercurial Affections; Ohl
Soros, Bruptioiis of tho Skin, Soro KyeV. etc.
In those; an in all otJior constitutional Dis-
onscS, \V AI.K Kit Si VlNKO.VU lilTTKUK llBVO
Miown their great eiirativo powers in the
most obstinat« had intractable canes.
For I n IIa minatory and Chronic

Rheumatism, pout, Bilious, Hctnlt-
tentand liitermtttcnt Kovors, Diseases of
tho Blood, Liver. Kidhevs and Bladder,
these Hitter., have no equal. Such Biocuse.s
nro caused by Vitiated Blood.
Median ieo! Diseases..Persons en¬

gaged in Paints and Mitiorals, such as
Phuubqrs, Typesetters. Gold-beaters, and
Miners, as they advance in life, aro subject
to paralysis of tho Rowels. To guardngaiiut this, tako a close of Walk Kit's Vis«
kua If UlTTKtts occasionally. |For Skin Diseases," Krnptiona, Tet¬
ter, Sall-Bhcmn, Blotches,'Spots, Ph'nplos,Pitntules. Boils, CarhiUicUi*, King-worms,
Scald-head, S»'ro Byes, Hrysipelas. Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Btmuirs
and Diseases of tho Skin of whatever panto
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
nut of the system in a short time by tho use
of these Hit ters.

Pin, Tape, nud other Worms,lurking in tho system of ho many thousands,
are ell'cctuaily destroyed and removed. No
svstein »»f medicine, no vermifuges, no nn-
thchninitics will free the system from worms
liko these Bitters.
For Female Complaints, in young

or old. married or sing'.o, at the dawn of.wo¬
manhood, or the turn of life, thoso Tonic
Bitters display so decided an iufluctico that
Improvement u soon perceptible.
Cleanse the Yiliated Hlood when¬

ever you lind its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimple*. Krupthuis. or Sores:
cleanse- it when you find »t obstructed and
sluggish in the veins: cleanse it when it is
foul. your feelings will tell vou when. Keeptbo hlood pure, and tho health of the system
will follow.

I«. II. McDONAI.I) A CO.,
Dnii^-i.-ts hiKtC.cn. Agfa,; a in KnuioUoo, t'lttlfornla,witl cor. of Wuxliinrton n««t Clinrtt»ti Sr»., X. Y.

Holtl i»y nit lirugfUn select Denier«,
It. II. lUcDONAI.n M CO..

Drujrclsts and Gen. Act«., Sun Francisco. California,und cor. of W iiMliington and Cunrltun St".. N.T.
MolU by till Druarglat* sud Dealers.

Da. J. P. FrrrxE..Being rwom, says. I grsdutted «I tMUniversity or Peon's In lütt, snd after SOyean' «aperlcient,perfected Dr. Mtter'h YeiretnlUo HSicumatlo
Uyrup and Pills, whteh I gua ;nU» an infallible euro
Cut fa ins In Head, 1 .tin -i. Dick. Ileart, limbs. Nerron*. Xid-
bov. U'rnuH, and ail RtMoaatlotlUeeses. Bwtra to, ItuilSUiApril. 1871. F. A. ObllOUHN. A'oMry /Wit, Phil*.
WO ClOrgTBSfiW« Curt 1 by It, and will salufv aay one » r it-
loRUi Rot.Thoe Murphy.» 1) Frank(,nl I'nlle Rev.C II.

t.Uedla.C* R«t J.8 Buchanan,Clarccre low*.Rev.Smith. Pilttlord.N. V. Rev Joe. Degx«. I'alli Chnreh,M U Bmlln. Pitlttora. Ti. Y. Ktr Jos. IMias. rHula.,A« Afflioudjheuld writsDr KitW. rtui» .isretrla-Jolorv'r»;i>( Iiieietioguarantee, gratt* f vj I!r «ar>t for an«iraClecaie. N»cars ao charge, a>reality. BclJty Jrujgttuv
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DEMARS & WOLFE,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FRESH LOT OF LIQUORS AND &EG vißS\ AKD IT 1*Receiving every dory the m

'

Patronage of tlie IPiVblic,
WHO come in there to pass a pleasant hour, by playing a sicial game of Billiards on tlUhi ttiwlyly fitted! table-'. Ifyou want anything

In the Liquor Line ^

GO to the Enterprise Club Rooms, Tor you will find in it everything.
8EGÄRS ofthe following popular brands

IMPERIAL REGALIA, LONG TOM, GOLDEN EAGLE". LA HÖSELPERCY SEMPLEj . LA NOMEA, V .8WHET HOME, HENRY CLAY.
tl

d? JUu
. /j mSm

Jan. 1 187-1.

MONEY,TIME & L ABOR SAVt
-BY USING OUR

TINTED WHI-TE L,EADS
, FOR OUTS IDE. AND INSIDE! s PAIN tino
ANY SHADE. OR COLOR DE SIP ec

mixed READY for IMMEDIA^EapplicaVi
BUILDERS and CONSUMER?

will CONSULT THEIR-.'VNTE RE STS-BY t^tinc IE
SUPERIOR MERIT-S or this, PA int

THE TRADE SUPPLIED* ON L I b e R A L T l R?*§m*mm w*.m.b-ird&co.$tv\M? ^>>scsi\*Ss.; 201 EAST BAY St 5*v S '.

OFFICE OF
GEORGE H. COB^EDSOm

WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM MY FRIEND6 AND THE
Public in general that I am receiving and hare ready for their t iv- *>

epection now, tho MOST ATO*ACTIVE, LARGEST and

REST ASSORTED Stock of FALL GOOdOS .>,V,WI.,
ever offered in this ntarket. Any one

who will take the tr\K*bte will

readily convince him¬

self of ».hi* * .

: fact . %
As space will Dot ptrmit mc U> enumerate nil the different

branches, I can only .state that all arc fully replen-
.y * .

ished, and I invite every one to call in

and examine for himself, (ioodd

shown freely and with¬

out charge.
G'EO. II. COUXEI^SOX.

May 7th, IS73, 12

TRIUMPHANT!

..... .. . :.*.<, X>S\
THE CAROLINA FER TlhIZ ER

Wi Li, be Sold ab Follows:

Cash P>rice.$50 per Ton of 2,000 lb*.
Time I-Vice-$55 per Ton of 2.000 lb«.
Paynh'e November 1,1874. Frco of Interest. Frioght and DiaygaVto"!*

added. Its Success is UNPARALLELED, and its standard is A No

ACID PHOSPHATE will be Sold as Follows:
Cash Price-$38 per Ton of 2,000 XhB*
Time Price.$38 per Ton of 2,000 Ibk. .

PAYABLE Noveml>er 1, 1874, Fiee of Interest. Freight >»d Dn&yag« to bft
Fon Salk By

X1UL.I.,- SCOVIIJL, & jPIJfcjgi
GEO. W. WH.LIAES8 & CO,

Jan. 1574

'oRANGEBURb, S. 0.

General Agonts,nt Charleston, & C» .


